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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide 51· 1 91 
Offense----------------Serial No._u_. -------
Complainant---------- ------------------
Address - --- -
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Tcie sday, 9 :00 P. M. 
Mugged and fingerprinted subje c t. 
11:00 P.H. 
Took subject to Cle vsland Police Dspt. Subject was again intsrrogatsd and 
ad:nitted story was hoax. Stated tha t he 0:8!.dted puplicity to gain sympathy 
in a effermto obtain work. 
Subject stated that he was in the Knoxville, Tenn. Workhouse on July 4, 1954. 
Check with Knoxville, Tenn. r e ve a l e d subject was serving ti !ne at tha t time 
f[1r Loitering. 
Subjec t held at Cleveland Police Dept. as a material witness from a supe ana 
ss ued by Att.Corrigan. 
Final release from Clevel a nd Polic e Dept. De c ember 6, 1954. 
_______________________ =111m~•---
This nffense is declared: 
.1 
Un1 ~uncled D 
:red by arrest D 
_ .. -.:e:ptionally cleared ~ 
Ir .active (not cleared) D 
·3qa 
Signed---------- ----------Date·-------
Inveat19at1n11 Olflcer 
Signed---------- ----------Date---------
ch1e1 or Commandin9 Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
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